Abstract During the late Early Cretaceous, the shallowwater domains of the western Tethys are characterized by the widespread deposition of Urgonian-type carbonates rich in rudists, corals and other oligotrophic, shallow-marine organisms. In the Helvetic Alps, the Urgonian occurrences have been dated by ammonite biostratigraphy as Late Barremian and Early Aptian. For the more proximal occurrences in the western Swiss Jura, a recent age model based on bio-, chemo-and sequence stratigraphy has been proposed, which allows for an improved correlation with the Helvetic counterparts. In order to corroborate the recently proposed age model for the Jura, a set of well-preserved rhynchonellids collected from five different lithostratigraphical formations
fossils may be sometimes facies dependent and of correspondingly low biostratigraphic value. To this comes that these rocks may be strongly affected by diagenesis, which impedes the use of direct dating or correlation with adjacent, well-dated basinal sections by means of geochemical proxies, such as the d 13 C record. This is specifically the case for Early Cretaceous shallow-water carbonates and marls of the western Swiss Jura Mountains, for which the establishment of an age model has been riddled with difficulties and resulting controversies (Clavel et al. 2007; Godet et al. 2010) .
The Early Cretaceous succession of the Jura Mountains was part of a vast carbonate platform and ramp system, which evolved along the northern Tethyan margin, and culminated in the installation of the so-called Urgonian platform. The remains of the northern Tethyan carbonate platform are preserved in Spain, southern and eastern France, Switzerland, Austria, southeastern Germany and eastward in the Carpathians (e.g., Funk et al. 1993; Michalik, 1994; Arnaud et al. 1998; Bernaus et al. 2003) . In these localities, the Urgonian deposits resulted from largely photozoan carbonate ecosystems, which were dominated by rudists, large benthic foraminifera (orbitolinids) and other benthic organisms (e.g., dasycladacean algae, corals, stromatoporoids). Commonly, a Late Barremian age is assumed for the installation of the Urgonian platform; however, older ages have been proposed for the Provence region in southern France (e.g., Masse 1993) and for the Jura Mountains (e.g., Clavel et al. 2007) .
A similar platform evolution is reported from the southern Tethyan margin. The Berrani Formation from Tunisia, and the Kharaib and Qishn Formations from Oman, are characterized by rudist-rich facies, and are dated as Barremian (e.g., Ben Youssef and Peybernès 1986; Pittet et al. 2002; van Buchem et al. 2002 van Buchem et al. , 2010 Immenhauser et al. 2004) . In these areas, the appearance of Palorbitolina lenticularis would support a Late Barremian age (Arnaud 2005; Schroeder et al. 2010) . The apparent synchronicity in the onset of Urgonian-type facies both on the northern and southern Tethyan margins suggests a generalized change in paleoecological conditions during the Late Barremian, which favoured an increase in oligotrophic conditions and promoted the rise of rudist-dominated, shallow-water communities (Föllmi et al. 2006; Schroeder et al. 2010) .
In the western Swiss Jura, shallow-water sediments of middle to late Early Cretaceous age include the ''Marnes bleues d'Hauterive'' (Early Hauterivian in age), lower ''Pierre Jaune de Neuchâtel'' (Early Hauterivian), ''Marnes d'Uttins'' (late Early to possibly early Late Hauterivian), upper ''Pierre Jaune de Neuchâtel'' (Late Hauterivian), ''Urgonien Jaune'' (latest Hauterivian to middle Late Barremian), ''Marnes de la Russille'' (Late Barremian) and ''Urgonien Blanc'' (Late Barremian) ( Fig. 1 ; Godet et al. 2010 ). The sedimentary succession of the lower ''Pierre Jaune de Neuchâtel'' to the ''Urgonien Jaune'' is characterized by heterozoan carbonate assemblages (dominated by bryozoans and crinoids), and punctuated by a series of major breaks in sediment accumulation, documented, for instance, by a glauconitic, phosphatic and silicified hardground at the base of the ''Marnes d'Uttins'', or by a glauconitic and phosphate-bearing horizon near the base of the ''Urgonien Jaune'' (Godet et al. 2010) . The ''Marnes de la Russille'' mark the first appearance of corals and stromatoporoids, and the following ''Urgonien Blanc'' is characterized by the abundant occurrence of rudists and corals in typical Urgonian facies. These fossil groups are considered as part of a photozoan ecosystem (e.g., Renevier 1874; Blanc-Aletru 1995; Godet et al. 2010) .
Hitherto, controversial age interpretations have hampered correlations between the western Swiss Jura successions, and especially its Urgonian members, and the better-dated successions of the Helvetic Alps and southeastern France (e.g., Arnaud-Vanneau and Arnaud 1990; Blanc-Aletru 1995; Godet 2006; Clavel et al. 2007; Godet et al. 2010) . In the present study the potential of Sr-isotope and K-Ar dating tools is explored, in order to improve existing age models for the Lower Cretaceous sediments of the western Swiss Jura, and as such to refine their proper integration into a larger sequence-stratigraphical and palaeoceanographic framework. In spite of the complex diagenetic history of the Jura sediments, the Sr-isotope data set provides an age model which is coherent with recently published ages and which places the onset of the Urgonian platform in the Late Barremian. Also the K-Ar age dates are partly consistent with earlier age determinations.
Materials and methods
In shallow marine carbonates, brachiopods may provide reliable information on the physico-chemical conditions of their depositional environments, as long as their diagenetic state is correctly assessed. This is especially true for rhynchonellids, which may be well suited for Sr-isotope stratigraphy, as opposed to terebratulids, as the latter hold perforations in their shells (punctae), which may be filled by diagenetic calcite (e.g., Veizer et al. 1999; Voigt et al. 2003) . In the present study 19 rhynchonellids from several sections in the cantons of Vaud and Neuchâtel (Fig. 2) have been sampled and analyzed for their 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios in order to derive Sr model ages. Both their geographical and stratigraphical locations, as well as their Sr isotope ratios, are reported in Table 1 and Fig. 1 .
Two glauconitic levels have been sampled in the Eclé-pens section and dated by the K-Ar method (samples EC II 21 and EC II 57 from the ''Marnes d'Uttins'' and the lowermost part of the ''Urgonien Jaune'', respectively, Fig. 3 ).
Rhynchonellid sampling and preparation
Only well-preserved rhynchonellid shells were sampled, i.e. broken or incomplete fossils were discarded. They were cleaned using metallic brushes and needles, until the main part of the adhered sediments was removed, and they were then washed in an ultrasonic bath in order to remove fine particles adhered to their surface. The brachiopods were subsequently sawn along the median longitudinal plane of symmetry and one half of each shell was used to prepare thin sections for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and cathodoluminescence investigations. The second half was polished using a dental microdrill in order to remove the primary layer, which may have been subjected to stronger diagenetic overprint relative to the secondary layer (Carpenter and Lohmann 1995) . Subsequently, samples were rinsed with ultrapure water. Powder was obtained from the dried shells using a microdrilling Dremel device equipped with a carburised titanium drill, which was washed with 10% HCl and ultrapure water between each sample treatment in order to avoid any contamination, following the procedure of Voigt et al. (2003) . Each powdered sample was split into two aliquots for 87 Sr/ 86 Sr and elemental analyses, respectively.
Analyses performed to constrain the diagenetic state of the shells
The preservation of the rhynchonellid shells was checked for diagenetic alteration by the following three approaches. Thin sections of the shell material were first examined using an optical microscope, and then the microstructure of a selection of shells was observed using a SEM (Phillips SX 50M) at the Institute of Microtechnics of the University Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the Late Valanginian-Barremian sediments recovered in the western Swiss Jura (modified after Godet et al. 2010) . Main lithological features, characteristic microfacies and fossils of biostratigraphic importance are reported on the right hand side (after Remane et al. 1989; Blanc-Aletru 1995; Godet 2006 Fig. 3 in Korte et al. 2003 ; Fig. 4 in Shields et al. 2003 , and references therein). About 5 mg of brachiopod powder was dissolved in 10 mL of 0.6 M HNO 3 (suprapur, Merck), using the procedure of Boyle and Keigwin (1985/86 ).
Strontium isotope measurement
Strontium-isotope analyses were performed at the Laboratoire d'Hydrologie et de Géochimie de Strasbourg (LHyGeS, CNRS). The procedure is similar to the one described by . Powdered samples were treated with 0.5 M acetic acid in order to remove Sr-rich calcite overgrowths and rinsed with distilled water prior to dissolution in 6 N HCl. Chemical separations were performed using ammonium citrate and 4.0 and 6.0 M HCl as eluent through AG 50W-X12 (200-400) ion exchange resin in 1 ml quartz columns for Sr and bulk rare-earth element separation. The blank at the time of analysis was \1 ng for Sr. Strontium was measured using triple Re filament assemblies and single oxidised Ta filaments. The Sr isotope measurements were performed on a fully automatic VG Sector mass spectrometer with a six cups multicollector. The ratio 87 Sr/ 86 Sr = 0.1194 was used for fractionation correction. During the measuring period, the NBS 987 Sr standard yielded 87 Sr/ 86 Sr = 0.710258 ± 5 (±SD, n = 9); 80-100 ratios for Sr were collected to achieve adequate precision.
Glauconite separation and X-ray diffractometry
Bulk samples were first dried at 40°C overnight, then roughly crushed using a ''jaw'' crusher. They were subsequently sorted into four size classes using a wet granulometric column ([1 mm, 1 mm-250 lm, 250-125 lm and 125-63 lm). Each sieve was washed until the residue was cleaned of all clay particles, then transferred into Petri boxes using deionised water and heated at 40°C in an oven until all water was evaporated.
Each granulometric fraction was then examined under a binocular; as the main part of the glauconitic particles was concentrated in the [1 mm and the 1 mm-250 lm fractions, the other granulometric classes were set apart. All dark green, poorly-rounded grains were supposed to be of (sub-) autochthonous origin, following the recommendations of previous studies (e.g., Odin and Matter 1981; Odin and Fullagar 1988) ; they were separated by hand picking and washed several times using deionised water. Most of the particles (i.e., quartz, calcite) attached on the surface of glauconitic grains were removed using ultrasonic baths, during at least 10 min for each sample. Finally, each sample was split into two aliquots for XRD analysis and K-Ar dating, respectively.
In view of the XRD analyses, the separated glauconitic grains (1 mm-250 lm fraction) were hand crushed using an agate mortar, in order to produce a homogenous powder. The latter was solubilised in deionised water, deposited on clean glass plates and analysed with a XDS Scintag 2000 Diffractometer using an angular range of 2°-65°2h, a step 
Potassium and argon measurement
Samples were analysed at the Laboratoire d'Hydrologie et de Géochimie (LHyGeS) in Strasbourg (France). The procedure used is similar to the one described by Schaltegger et al. (1995) . For determination of the K concentration, ca. 50-60 mg of dry sample were heated at 850°C for 24 h prior to digestion, to oxidize the organic matter. Dissolution was achieved in screwed Savillex vials containing HF and HNO 3 during 5 days. The dissolved samples were diluted with 2% HNO 3 and their concentration was measured by atomic absorption spectrometry with an analytical accuracy of ca. ±1%. The Ar-isotope composition was measured on approximately 50 mg of sample material, which was previously dried overnight at 110°C, using an Ar-extraction method close to that described by Bonhomme et al. (1975) and an upgraded AEI MS-20 mass spectrometer. The isotope ratios are corrected for blank and mass discrimination. Analysis of samples replicates implied a precision of ±2.3 Ma (EC II 21) and ±2.6 Ma (EC II 57).
Results

Microscopy and elemental geochemistry
SEM analyses on a selection of thin sections of representative rhynchonellid brachiopods (n = 6) showed no trace of dissolution or recrystallisation, and in all cases the fibrous microstructure of the secondary layer was well discernable (Fig. 4 ; compare with Veizer et al. 1999 ; Fig. 2 in Korte et al. 2003 ; Fig. 3 in Shields et al. 2003) . The inspection of the complete set of samples (n = 19) by cathodoluminescence microscopy revealed the systematic absence of luminescence in the secondary shell layer, thus confirming the absence of post-depositional mineralogical change, whereas the shell infill displayed an orange luminescent colour (Fig. 4) .
Sr, Ca, Mg and Mn contents were determined in the sampled rhynchonellids (Table 1) . Sr and Mg concentrations respectively range between 167.31 and 776.56 ppm, 475.26 and 3,401.37 ppm, whereas the Mn contents of the fossils are varying from 10.55 to 257.59 ppm. In order to compare these results with published dataset, Mn/Mg, Sr/ Mg and Sr/Ca 9 1,000 ratios were calculated; the results are also reported in Table 1 .
Strontium isotope ratios
A total of 19 rhynchonellids from the western Swiss Jura were analysed for their Sr-isotope compositions ( Fig. 6 Table 1 ) for one sample from the ''Marnes de la Russille''.
Although long-term 87 Sr/ 86 Sr trends have not been drawn due to the scarcity of data, it is important to emphasize that values from the ''Marnes bleues d'Hauterive'' are generally lower than values from the ''Marnes d'Uttins''. The latter are slightly less radiogenic than measurements performed on material from the ''Urgonien Jaune'' and the ''Marnes de la Russille'' (Fig. 6) . Finally, a maximum in the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr dataset is observed in the ''Urgonien Blanc'' (0.707540 for sample VA61, Table 1); as this uppermost value is even higher than any measurements performed in belemnites, its validity may have to be called into question.
K-Ar dating of glauconite
Glauconite delivered ages that are coherent with Sr model ages, as sample EC II 21 (''Marnes d'Uttins'') and EC II 57 (lowermost part of the ''Urgonien Jaune'') yield age of Fig. 4 Microscopic investigations performed on the rhynchonellid brachiopod LRu4 (La Russille section; see BlancAletru 1995, for description and location). a Pictures of the brachiopod LRu4; dash lines represent the orientation of the sections analysed; b, c SEM microphotographs of rhynchonellid LRu4 show good preservation of the fibrous structure of the secondary layer; d, e On cathodoluminescence microphotographs (e), the secondary layer of sample LRu4 is non-luminescent, whereas it is translucent in natural light (d) , suggesting the absence of recrystallisation of the low-Mg calcite layer Ar* refers to radiogenic Argon 127.5 ± 2.3 and 130.7 ± 2.6 Ma, respectively (Table 2) . Both ages are identical within analytical uncertainty.
Discussion
Assessment of the diagenetic state of rhynchonellid shells
Generally, the activation of luminescence is likely due to the presence of Mn, whereas Fe acts as a quencher (Heydari and Moore 1993; Barbin and Gaspard 1995) . On the other hand, Mn concentration may increase as a result of enhanced diagenetic effects (Meyers 1991) , thus triggering the luminescence. This implies that the secondary layers of the here-studied rhynchonellids, which are non luminescent, were precipitated in equilibrium with seawater, and that they did not undergo any post-depositional recrystallisation (Popp et al. 1986; Brand et al. 2003; Shields et al. 2003 ).
The quality of preservation has also been checked by using (Sr/Ca) 9 1,000 to Mn and Sr/Mg to Mn/Mg crossplots, for which the fields of stability for well-preserved brachiopods are defined. The analysed brachiopods from the western Swiss Jura fall within the stability fields, except for four samples that may have undergone a more pronounced diagenetic overprint compared to the rest of the selected fossils (Fig. 5) . Moreover, Mn contents are coherent with the range of values postulated for well-preserved, modern brachiopods by Brand et al. (2003) , as only two samples have a Mn content above or just below the maximum value of 200 ppm proposed by these authors. As a consequence, 87 86 Sr values measured in belemnites from the A. radiatus and C. loryi zones (Fig. 6 ). In particular, these results suggest than the deposition of the ''Marnes bleues d'Hauterive'' occurred close to the boundary between the A. radiatus and C. loryi zones. The mean 87 87 Sr/ 86 Sr measurements performed on rhynchonellids from the ''Marnes d'Uttins'' exhibit a rather high variability, with a range of 0.000059 (Table 3 ); this may suggest that a longer time period is contained within this formation, especially since the short-term variability of the belemnite record is comparable to the one displayed by brachiopod values. The Sr-isotope ratios from the ''Marnes d'Uttins'' overlap with those from belemnites from the Lyticoceras nodosoplicatum zone up to the uppermost part of the Subsaynella sayni zone. In more detail, the two lowest rhynchonellid 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values are correlatable with corresponding belemnite values for the L. nodosoplicatum to the S. sayni zone, whereas the highest acceptable value (0.70751 for sample MC1a) appears enriched in radiogenic Sr, as the highest belemnite value in this time interval is 0.70746 (van de Schootbrugge 2001). As the age of the ''Marnes d'Uttins'' is relatively well constrained by ammonite biostratigraphy to the L. nodosoplicatum, and possibly up to the S. sayni zone (see discussion in Godet et al. 2010) , the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratio from sample MC1a may not reflect an original seawater signal, but may result from interaction with a more radiogenic Sr source during or sometimes after its deposition. On the other hand, strontium model ages for samples MC3a and MC4 are coherent with available biostratigraphic data, confirming the validity of our results. The average 87 Sr/ 86 Sr-derived age (131.68 Ma) is in good accordance with the younger end of biostratigraphical age range (Table 3) .
The three rhynchonellids from the ''Urgonien Jaune'' display isotope ratios ranging between 0.70744 and 0.70748 (see Fig. 6 ; Table 3 ). Based on these values and given the shape of the Sr-isotopes reference curve, the ''Urgonien Jaune'' may be attributed to a period of time ranging from the Early to the Late Barremian (Avramidiscus kiliani to Martellites sarasini zones, respectively). Such a long period of time (3.7 Ma on Fig. 6 ) is not incompatible with previous conclusions on the age of this formation. Detailed sedimentological investigation near the base of the ''Urgonien Jaune'' in the Eclépens section reveals the presence of repetitive levels of allochthonous sediments, intercalated with a glauconite-rich and phosphate-bearing level. Repeated discontinuities associated with breccia are interpreted as stacked sequence boundaries Table 3 Comparison of strontium-model ages with available bio-and sequence-stratigraphical ages, for each lithostratigraphical formation and member studied here. The uncertainty attributed to each 87 Sr/ 86 Sr age are derived from the 2r mean given in Table 1 L.L.Barremian Seq. stratigr (Godet et al. 2010 ). This basal interval of the ''Urgonien Jaune'' is dated as Late Hauterivian to earliest Late Barremian (latest Balearites balearis to H. uhligi zones; Arnaud 2005; Godet et al. 2010) . The marly horizons where the rhynchonellids were collected are in the upper part of this basal series, and the calcareous nannofossils described from the same layers are indicative of the Gerardthia sartousiana-Hemihoplites feraudianus zones (Godet et al. 2010) , which is coherent with the highest 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values recorded from this interval. Moreover, the presence of this age-diagnostic nannofossils assemblage excludes the correlation of the measured 87 Sr/ 86 Sr with the increasing part of the reference curve. In other words, the average 87 Sr/ 86 Sr age (127.94 Ma, Table 3 ) is quite well in accordance with the nannofossil-derived age for these levels.
Following on top, the four rhynchonellids of the ''Marnes de la Russille'' and the base of the ''Urgonien Blanc'' display rather disparate values (0.70744-0.70751 and 0.707490 for the ''Marnes de la Russille'' and the ''Urgonien Blanc'', respectively; see Fig. 6 ). Although the average 87 Sr/ 86 Sr age for the ''Marnes de la Russille'' (127.75 Ma, Table 3 ) is in perfect accordance with the accepted biostratigraphical and sequence stratigraphical age, this is not the case for the uppermost studied formation. Indeed for the ''Urgonien Blanc'', only one reliable measure (0.707490, Table 1 ; Fig. 6 ) is present, as the rhynchonellid from sediments near the top of the ''Urgonien Blanc'' (sample VA61, Vaumarcus section; Fig. 6 ; Table 1 ) is diagenetically altered and its 87 Sr/ 86 Sr value cannot be used. Moreover, the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr model age for the ''Urgonien Blanc'' (128.36 Ma, Table 3 ) is offset by at least 1 Ma compared to absolute dating that could be derived from biostratigraphical and sequence stratigraphical information provided for the upper part of this formation Table 3) . More values are needed here to obtain an adequate age indication.
To summarize, the general spread in the rhynchonellid 87 Sr/ 86 Sr data may reflect a natural variability, as is also seen in the hemipelagic belemnites with a similar and even higher range of values, and as such, the average 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ages obtained here are more viable than individual ages based on single specimen (cf. Table 3 ). The comparison of the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr-derived ages with available biostratigraphic data reveals a clear agreement between both approaches for the ''Marnes bleues d'Hauterive'', the ''Marnes d'Uttins'' and the ''Urgonien Jaune'', which are attributed to the A. radiatus, L. nodosoplicatum to S. sayni and G. sartousiana to H. feraudianus ammonite zones, respectively (see Table 3 for the corresponding absolute ages derived from the calibration of ammonite zones published in Ogg et al. 2008) . For the ''Marnes de la Russille'' and the ''Urgonien Blanc'', the correlation is less robust, and this is certainly due either to the low number of analysed specimens, or to diagenetic alteration. It is especially the case for the ''Urgonien Blanc'', whose 87 Sr/ 86 Sr -derived age is at least 1 Ma too old compared to absolute age derived from biostratigraphy and sequence stratigraphy. Finally, it is important to highlight that even if absolute dating can be derived from these 87 Sr/ 86 Sr measurements, as shown in Table 3 , the use of an ammonite-calibrated reference curve ensures the future validity and biostratigraphic meaning of these ages even if the dating of the stage boundaries would be challenged.
4.3 Reliability of the K-Ar chronometer applied to glauconite from the western Swiss Jura
The morphology and the colour of glauconite grains provide a possibility to rapidly assess the maturity of the material. In samples of the ''Marnes d'Uttins'' and the lowermost part of the ''Urgonien Jaune'', both the ''pop-corn'' shape, as well as the dark-green colour of the majority of the separated particles, indicate that the glauconites analysed here are relatively evolved and the glauconitisation process reached stage 3 in Figure 12 of Odin and Matter (1981) . Moreover, XRD analysis reveals the presence of relatively wellevolved glauconite, even if the presence of high calcite peaks (at 29.45 and 43.15°2h) tends to decrease the intensity of glauconite peaks. Finally, the high K 2 O content (above 6% in all cases) corresponds to evolved glauconites (Odin and Matter 1981) . Consequently, all requirements for glauconitic minerals from both stratigraphical levels to give reliable K-Ar results are satisfied (Clauer et al. 1992; . The obtained ages are identical within analytical errors, and cannot help in estimating the time span between the ''Marnes d'Uttins'' and the ''Urgonien Jaune''. In spite of this, the values are rather meaningful, if compared to the timescale of the ICS 2009; combined together, both results (130.7 ± 2.6 and 127.5 ± 2.3 Ma) would correspond to the Late Hauterivian to the early Late Barremian. Moreover, whereas the glauconite age of the ''Marnes d'Uttins'' appears too young relative to its ammonite age (latest Early to eventually earliest Late Hauterivian; Fig. 3 ), the glauconite age of the basal interval of the ''Urgonien Jaune'' fits the age attributed by sequence-stratigraphical correlation (latest Hauterivian to Early Barremian; Godet et al. 2010) . Moreover, this dating is coherent with the strontium model ages previously discussed for the ''Urgonien Jaune''.
In the case of the ''Marnes d'Uttins'', two mechanisms may account for low K-Ar ages: Ar loss or K gain (Téllez Duarte and López Martínez 2002) , even if the first process is the most common (e.g., Schaltegger et al. 1995) . The glauconites of the ''Marnes d'Uttins'' were generated in association with a well-developed, glauconite-rich hardground, which documents different stages of cementation by glauconite, phosphate and chert; the latter lithology is also prominent immediately underneath the hardground, in the higher part of the lower ''Pierre Jaune de Neuchâtel'' (Godet et al. 2010 4.4 Implications of the geochemical age-models for the timing of the evolution of the Urgonian platform in the western Swiss Jura
The ages discussed here are conform with recently published dating obtained both by ammonite and nannofossil biostratigraphy, sequence stratigraphy, the correlation of platform drowning pattern in the western Swiss Jura with that of the well-dated Helvetic platform succession, and trends in kaolinite and phosphorus contents (Godet et al. 2008 (Godet et al. , 2010 . Especially the age for the onset of the Urgonian platform (middle Late Barremian) seems compatible with similar ages in the Helvetic realm (Bodin et al. 2006b; Föllmi et al. 2007 ) and southeastern France (Arnaud et al. 1998; Arnaud 2005) . As such, the evolution of this proximal part of the Lower Cretaceous carbonate platform is as a whole clearly comparable to those in the aforementioned adjacent areas. The glauconite and phosphatic layers at the base of the ''Marnes d'Uttins'' and near the base of the ''Urgonien Jaune'' analysed for their K-Ar ages have been interpreted as platform-drowning unconformities (Godet et al. 2010) . They are correlated with similar layers in the Helvetic realm (Lidernen and Altmann Members; late Early to early Late Hauterivian, and latest Hauterivian to late Early Barremian). Phases of heterozoan carbonate production preserved in the lower ''Pierre Jaune de Neuchâtel'', upper ''Pierre Jaune de Neuchâtel'' and ''Urgonien Jaune'' are comparable with coeval phases in the Helvetic realm (Hauterivian Kieselkalk Fm and lower Upper Barremian Tierwis Fm; Föllmi et al. 2007) ; the onset of oligotrophic conditions is also reported from the Late Barremian of the eastern Arabian plate (Schroeder et al. 2010 ). These correlations suggest that the evolution of the inner part of the carbonate platform, as documented in the western Swiss Jura Mountains, was not only subjected to sea-level change, but also to palaeoceanographical change, such as changes in the nutrient regime and surface water temperature, documented by change from photozoan to heterozoan carbonate production that ultimately triggered phases of platform drowning. 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios of well-preserved rhynchonellid shells from Lower Cretaceous platform sediments in the western Swiss Jura have been compared to a reference curve established on belemnite rostra from hemipelagic settings, and provide model ages that are coherent with available biostratigraphical data and sequence stratigraphical interpretations. They confirm a middle Late Barremian age for the onset of Urgonian platform build up. Glauconites of a basal level in the underlying ''Urgonien Jaune'' deliver equally a stratigraphic meaningful K-Ar age (130.7 ± 2.6 Ma: latest Hauterivian to Early Barremian). Glauconites associated with the hardground of the ''Marnes d'Uttins'' have, however, suffered from diagenetic resetting, as indicated by the too young K-Ar age (127.5 ± 2.3 Ma).
Conclusions
The obtained age models for the Lower Cretaceous sediments of the western Swiss Jura allow their proper integration into a larger sequence-stratigraphical and palaeoceanographic framework, where phases of photozoan and heterozoan carbonate production and of platform drowning are correlated with those in neighboured areas.
